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D om ain w allroughness in epitaxialferroelectric PbZr0:2T i0:8O 3 thin �lm s
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The static con�guration of ferroelectric dom ain walls was investigated using atom ic force m i-

croscopy on epitaxialPbZr0:2Ti0:8O 3 thin �lm s. M easurem ents ofdom ain wallroughnessreveala

powerlaw growth ofthecorrelation function ofrelative displacem entsB (L)/ L
2� with � � 0:26 at

shortlength scalesL,followed by an apparentsaturation atlargeL.In thesam e�lm s,thedynam ic

exponent � was found to be � 0:6 from independent m easurem ents ofdom ain wallcreep. These

resultsgive an e�ective dom ain walldim ensionality ofd = 2:5,in good agreem entwith theoretical

calculations for a two-dim ensionalelastic interface in the presence ofrandom -bond disorder and

long range dipolarinteractions.

PACS num bers:77.80.-e,77.80.D j,77.80.Fm

Understanding the behavior ofelastic objects pinned

by periodicordisorderpotentialsisofcrucialim portance

fora largenum berofphysicalsystem sranging from vor-

tex lattices in type II superconductors [1],charge den-

sity waves[2]and W ignercrystals[3]tointerfacesduring

growth [4]and uid invasion [5]processes,and m agnetic

dom ain walls[6]. Ferroelectric m aterials,whose switch-

ablepolarization and piezoelectricand pyroelectricprop-

ertiesm akethem particularly prom ising forapplications

such asnon-volatilem em ories[7,8],actuators,and sen-

sors [10],are another such system . In these m aterials,

regionswith di�erentsym m etry-equivalentground states

characterized by a stable rem anentpolarization aresep-

arated by elastic dom ain walls. The application ofan

electric �eld favors one polarization state by reducing

the energy necessary to create a nucleus with polariza-

tion parallelto the �eld,and thereby prom otesdom ain

wallm otion.Sincem ostoftheproposed applicationsuse

m ulti-dom ain con�gurations,understanding the m echa-

nism sthatcontroldom ain wallpropagation and pinning

in ferroelectricsisan im portantissue.

A phenom enologicalm odelderivedfrom m easurem ents

ofdom ain growth in bulk ferroelectrics [11,12,13]ini-

tially suggested that the dom ain walls were pinned by

the periodic potentialofthe crystallattice itself. Such

pinningwasdeem ed possiblebecauseoftheextrem ethin-

nessofferroelectricdom ain walls(di�erentfrom thecase

of m agnetic system s). However, m easurem ents of the

piezoelectric e�ect [22],dielectric perm ittivity [23],and

dielectricdispersion [24]in ferroelectricceram icsand sol-

gel�lm shave shown som e featureswhich cannotbe de-

scribed by theexisting phenom enologicaltheories.A m i-

croscopicstudyofferroelectricdom ain wallscouldresolve

these issues. Recently,we have m easured dom ain wall

velocity in epitaxialPbZr0:2Ti0:8O 3 thin �lm s,showing

that in this case com m ensurate lattice pining is in fact

notthe dom inantm echanism [14,15]. Rather,a creep-

likevelocity (v)responseto an externally applied electric

�eld E wasobserved with v � exp[� C=E�],where C is

a constant. The exponent� characterizing the dynam ic

behaviorofthe system isa function ofthe dom ain wall

dim ensionality and the nature ofthe pinning potential.

These resultssuggested thatdom ain wallcreep in ferro-

electric �lm s is a disorder-controlled process. However,

questions about the m icroscopic nature ofthe disorder

wereleftopen by thedynam icalm easurem entsalone.In

orderto ascertain the precise physics ofthe pinned do-

m ain walls and also the possible role ofthe long-range

dipolar interactions which exist in ferroelectric m ateri-

als, it is thus necessary to perform a direct analysis

ofthe static dom ain wallcon�guration,extracting the

roughnessexponent� and the e�ective dom ain walldi-

m ensionality de�. Although m easurem ents ofthis kind

havebeen perform ed on otherelasticdisordered system s

such as vortices (using neutron di�raction and decora-

tion)[16,17],chargedensity waves(using X-ray di�rac-

tion) [18],contact lines [19],and ferrom agnetic dom ain

walls[6],asuccessfulcom parisonbetween theexperim en-

tallyobservedroughnessexponentandtheoreticalpredic-

tionscould only be carried outin m agnetic system s. In

these system s,good agreem ent with the value � = 2=3

predicted for one-dim ensional(line) dom ain walls in a

random bond disorderwasfound [6].Q uantitativestud-

iesofthesephenom ena in otherm icroscopicsystem sare

therefore clearly needed. Epitaxialperovskite ferroelec-

tricthin �lm swith high crystallinequality and precisely

controllable thicknessare an excellentm odelsystem for

such studies.

In thispaperwereporton the�rstdirectm easurem ent

offerroelectric dom ain wallroughness. To im age ferro-

electric dom ainswith the nanom eterresolution required

bysuchstudies,atom icforcem icroscopy(AFM )wasused

[14,15,20,21]. Relaxation ofthe dom ain wallsto their

equilibrium con�guration at shortlength scales allowed

usto obtain valuesof� 0.26 fortheroughnessexponent

�.In thesam e�lm s,thedynam icexponent� wasfound

to be � 0.5{0.6 from independent m easurem entsofdo-

m ain wallcreep. An analysis ofthese results gives an

e�ective dim ensionality ofd � 2:5 forthe dom ain walls,

in good agreem entwith theoreticalcalculationsforatwo-
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dim ensionalelastic interface in the presence ofrandom -

bond disorderand long rangedipolarinteractions[25].

The ferroelectric dom ain wallroughness studies were

carried outin threec-axisoriented PbZr0:2Ti0:8O 3 �lm s,

50,66 and 91 nm thick,epitaxially grown on singlecrys-

talline (001) Nb:SrTiO 3 substrates by radio-frequency

m agnetronsputtering,asdetailed in ref.[26,27].In these

�lm s,thepolarization vectorisparalleloranti-parallelto

thec-axisand can belocally switched by theapplication

ofvoltagesignalsvia a m etallicAFM tip,using thecon-

ductive substrate as a ground electrode [28, 29]. The

resulting ferroelectric dom ainsare im aged by piezoforce

m icroscopy (PFM )[28].To m easuredom ain wallrough-

ness,wewrotelineardom ain structureswith alternating

polarization by applying alternating � 12 V signalswhile

scanning the AFM tip in contactwith the �lm surface.

W e chose line widths of1 { 1.5 �m ,and lengths of8 {

15 �m to ensurethatdom ain wallim ages(2:5� 2:5 and

5� 5 �m 2)used in the study could be taken in the cen-

tralregions,away from possible edge e�ects. M ultiple

dom ain structureswere written in photolithographically

pre-de�ned areason each sam ple.M ore than 100 di�er-

ent ferroelectric dom ain walls were written and im aged

in the three�lm s.

From thesem easurem ents,weextractedthecorrelation

function ofrelativedisplacem ents

B (L)= h[u(z+ L)� u(z)]2i (1)

where the displacem entvectoru(z)m easuresthe defor-

m ation ofthedom ain wallfrom an elasticallyoptim alat

con�guration due to pinning in favorable regionsofthe

potentiallandscape.h� � � iand � � � denote the therm ody-

nam ic and ensem ble disorderaverages,respectively.Ex-

perim entally,the latteris realized by averaging overall

pairsofpoints separated by the �xed distance L,rang-

ing from 1 to 500 pixels (5 or 10 nm { 2.5 or 5.0 �m ,

depending on the im age size)in ourm easurem ents. As

shown in Fig.1 forthethreedi�erent�lm sused,weob-

servea power-law growth ofB (L)atshortlength scales,

com parableto the � 50{100 nm �lm thickness,followed

by saturation ofB (L) in the 100{1000 nm 2 range [35].

Theobserved B (L)saturation indicatesthatthewallsdo

notrelax atlargelength scalesfrom theirinitialstraight

con�guration,dictated by the position ofthe AFM tip

during writing. To ensure that dom ain wallrelaxation

wasnothindered by thepinning planesofthelatticepo-

tentialin theferroelectric�lm s[30,31],wewrotesetsof

dom ain wallsatdi�erentorientationswith respectto the

crystalline axes in the 66 nm �lm . W e found no corre-

lation between the roughnessofdom ain wallsand their

orientation in the crystal. This result is in agreem ent

with previousstudies[14]pointing outthenegligiblerole

ofthecom m ensuratepotentialcom pared to thee�ectsof

disorder.

To investigate the possibility oftherm alrelaxation at

am bient conditions,we then m easured a set ofdom ain
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FIG .1: Average displacem ent correlation function B (L) for

di�erent sets offerroelectric dom ain walls in 50 (a),66 (b)

and 91 (c)nm thick �lm s,shown outto L = 300 nm .Power

law growth ofB (L)isobserved atshortlength scales,followed

by saturation,suggesting a non-equilibrium con�guration at

large L.

wallsovera period of1 m onth. No relaxation from the

atas-written con�guration atlargeL isapparentvisu-

ally (Fig.2(a)),or when com paring B (L) extracted for

this set ofdom ain walls at di�erent tim es (Fig.2(b)).

These data strongly indicate thatam bienttherm alacti-

vation alone is not su�cient to equilibrate the dom ain

walls over their entire length [36]. These results are in

agreem entwith ourpreviousstudies[9,15]in which both

linear and nanoscopic circular dom ains rem ained com -

pletely stable over1{5 m onth observation periods.Such

high stability isinherentto the physicsofan elastic dis-

ordered system ,where energy barriersbetween di�erent

m etastablestatesdivergeastheelectric�eld driving do-

m ain wallm otion goes to zero. This is an advantage

for possible m em ory or novel�lter applications [9],but

also m akes relaxation exceedingly slow. In fact,we be-

lieve that even the relaxation leading to the observed

power-law growth ofB (L)atsm allerlength scalesisnot
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FIG .2: PFM im ages ofthe sam e set ofdom ain walls taken

(a) 1 hour after writing and (b) 1 week later. The white

triangle indicates the sam e dom ain wallin each im age. (c)

The average B (L)forthissetofdom ain walls.

purely therm al,butoccursduring thewriting processit-

self. W hen the direction ofthe applied electric �eld is

reversed to form the alternating dom ain structure,the

neighboring region already written with theoppositepo-

larity nonethelessexperiencestheresulting electric�eld,

allowing the dom ain wallto locally reach an equilibrium

con�guration.

From the power-law growth of B (L) at these short

length scales,we extract a value for the roughness ex-

ponent�. Thisexponentcharacterizesthe roughnessof

thedom ain wallin therandom m anifold regim ewherean

interface individually optim izes its energy with respect

to the disorder potentiallandscape and B (L) scales as

B (L) / L2�. As shown in Fig.3(a),a linear �t ofthe

lowerpartoftheln(B (L))vsln(L)curveallows2� to be

determ ined. Average values of� � 0.26,0.29 and 0.22

were obtained for the 50,66 and 91 nm thick �lm s,re-

spectively,indicated by the horizontallinesin Fig.3(b).

In addition to the investigationsofstatic dom ain wall

roughness described above,we independently m easured

dom ain walldynam ics in each �lm ,using the approach

detailed in [14, 15]. As shown in Fig. 4, we observe

the non-linearvelocity responseto applied electric�elds

characteristicofa creep process,with valuesof0.59,0.58

and 0.51 forthedynam icalexponent� in the50,66 and

91 nm thick �lm s,respectively [37].

W hen thesedataareanalyzed in thetheoreticalfram e-

work ofa disordered elastic system ,they provide infor-

m ation on them icroscopicm echanism governing dom ain

wallbehavior. The direct m easurem entofdom ain wall

roughnessclearlyrulesoutthelatticepotentialasadom -

inant source ofpinning. In that case,the walls would

have been at with B (L) � a2,where the lattice spac-

ing a � 4 �A is the period ofthe pinning potential[31].
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FIG .3:(a)Typicalln-ln plotofB (L).Fitting thelinearpart

ofthe curve (left ofthe verticalline) gives 2�. (b) Average

values ofthe characteristic roughness exponent � extracted

from the equilibrium portion ofthe B (L)data are 0.26,0.29

and 0.22 in the 50,66 and 91 nm thick sam ples,respectively,

indicated by the horizontallinesin the �gure.
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FIG .4:D om ain wallspeed asafunction oftheinverseapplied

electric �eld extracted from m easurem entsofdom ain growth

in the 50, 66 and 91 nm thick �lm s. The data �t wellto

v � exp[� C=E �]with � = 0.59,0.58 and 0.51,respectively.

G iven the stability and reproducibility ofthe wallpo-

sition over tim e,shown in Fig.2,the e�ect oftherm al

relaxation on the observed increase ofB (L)can also be

ruled out. The m easured roughness m ust thus be at-

tributed to disorder. Two disorder universality classes

exist,with di�erentroughnessexponents.Random bond

disorder,corresponding to defectsm aintaining the sym -

m etry ofthe two polarization states would change only

thelocaldepth oftheferroelectricdoublewellpotential.

Theoretically,thisdisorderwould lead toaroughnessex-

ponent�R B = 2=3 in de� = 1 and �R B � 0:2084(4� de�)

forotherdim ensions.Random �eld disorder,correspond-

ing to defectswhich locally asym m etrizetheferroelectric

double wellwould favor one polarization state over the

other.Such disorderwould lead to a roughnessexponent

�R F = (4� de�)=3 in alldim ensionsbelow four. Should

the wallbe described by standard (shortrange)elastic-

ity,de� in the above form ulasissim ply the dim ension d

ofthe dom ain wall(d = 1 fora line,d = 2 fora sheet).

However,in ferroelectricsthesti�nessofthedom ainwalls

and thustheirelasticity underdeform ationsin thedirec-

tion ofpolarization isdi�erentfrom theonefordeform a-

tions perpendicular to the direction ofpolarization be-
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causeoflong rangedipolarinteractions[25].The elastic

energy (expressed in reciprocalspace)thuscontainsnot

only a shortrangeterm H = 1

2

P

q
Cel(q)u

�(q)u(q)with

Cel= �w q
2 butalso a correction term dueto thedipolar

interaction Cdp =
2P

2

s

�0�

q
2

y

q
+

P
2

s
�

�0�

�
�3
4
q2x +

1

8
q2
�

where y is

the direction ofthe polarization. P is the ferroelectric

polarization and � and �0 are the relative and vacuum

dielectric constants.Becauseqy now scalesasqy � q
3=2
x ,

the e�ective dim ension de� to use in the aboveform ulas

is de� = d + 1=2 [25,32]. Using the above expressions

for the roughness exponent we see that the m easured

� � 0:26 valuewould givede� � 3 forrandom �eld disor-

der,ruling outthisscenario.O n theotherhand random

bond disorderwould give de� � 2:5 { 2:9,a m uch m ore

satisfactory value,which iscom patiblewith a scenarioof

two-dim ensionalwalls(sheets)in random bond disorder

with long rangedipolarinteractions.

This conclusion can be independently veri�ed by the

dynam ic m easurem ents, since the creep exponent � is

related to the static roughness exponent � via � =
deff�2+ 2�

2�� . The values ofthese two exponents from the

independentstaticand dynam icm easurem entscanthere-

fore be used to calculate de�. Forthe 50,66 and 91 nm

thick�lm swe�nd de� = 2:42,2.49and 2.47,respectively,

in very good agreem ent with the expected theoretical

value fora two-dim ensionalelastic interface in the pres-

enceofdisorderand dipolarinteractions.Takentogether,

these two independentanalysesprovide strong evidence

thatthe pinning in thin ferroelectric �lm sisindeed due

to disorder in the random bond universality class. The

precisem icroscopicoriginofsuchdisorderisstilltobede-

term ined. Prelim inary studiesofdom ain walldynam ics

in purePbTiO 3 �lm sgavecom parableresultstothosefor

PbZr0:2Ti0:8O 3,suggestingthatthepresenceofZrin the

solid solution isnotadom inantfactor,and thatotherde-

fectspresum ably play a m ore signi�cantrole.Note that

fortheshort-rangedom ain wallrelaxation observed,the

wallsarein the two-dim ensionallim it.However,ifequi-

librium dom ain wallroughness could be m easured for

largerL,a crossoverto one-dim ensionalbehaviorwould

be expected,with a roughnessexponent� = 2=3.

In conclusion, we used AFM m easurem ents of high

quality epitaxialPbZr0:2Ti0:8O 3 thin �lm sto obtain the

roughnessexponent� forferroelectricdom ain walls.This

isthe�rstdirectobservation ofstaticdom ain wallrough-

ness in ferroelectric system s, and, com bined with our

m easurem ents ofdom ain walldynam ics,provides a co-

herentphysicalim ageoftheirbehaviorin thefram ework

ofelasticdisordered system s.
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